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1v.j- - in nil their processes than the
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Tomorrow High Heads

Making Starch
To make a thick starch or one for

uniforms, collars, cuffs, etc., use one
tt lonof water and either throe-fourth- a

ffith cupfuls of wheat or rice starch.
starch or llnnerle may beA nit"'"'" . ... , m,lri .tnrph

gfth? samS quantity of water. For
vhv thin starch such aa you might

mat for curtains and very fine pieces,
n. callon of water and either two

UblMPOOnfuls of cornstarch or one-four- th

cupful of wheat or rlco starch.
remember that If you add one

WPful of cold water to separate your
Srch cralns, you must deduct this
mount from the gallon of boiling water
Whlcn YOU UUU lvu. - jwm .v U..UU.U
to purchase rice starch, you enn cook

cupful of rlco In one auart....., sirnln. and add another auart
of water to It. Good Housekeeping.

Sleeveless Slip-O- n '

for Sport Wear

KTV, ' ' if A I

By CORINNE LOWE
The averago American girl of twenty

or thereabouts looks much like a drink
of water. We have made a religion
of narrow outlines far removed from
the broad-shoulder- Olbson girl of
another generation, nnd it Is not until
later years of her life that tho female
of our special consents to be really
visible.

This difference between tho figures
of twenty nnd thlrty-flv- c has' crcnted
a division in the sweater bearing pop-
ulation. To the slip-o- n type tho flap-
per and debutante commit ardently their
vague physiques. On the other hand,
their portly elder sister or mother flics
from this ns she would from the pcstl- -
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lence. Her sanctuary la still the coat
s enter.

On the uhole, too, the latter has de-
cidedly the better of It, for these coat
sweater, glvo full piny to the charming
lingerie blouse of batiste or hnndker-chlc- f,

which Is hemstitched,
frilled, and usually long sleeved. These
blouses are to be eccn most often In
white, but coral nnd old blue models
are cipoihud by some of the most fash-
ionable. Certainly could be
more delightful than either of these
tints with the white flannel skirt which
Is tho requisite of every resort ward-
robe.

Above we. are showing another ver-
sion of the sleeveless slip-ov- er so ar-
dently clnlmed by the sportswomnn.
This Is of blue wool jersey, nnd com-
bines charmingly with tnllorcd blouse of
white china silk nnd with skirt of blue,
black and white plaid.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

By Lee Pape

Mn was imbroldery and
I was watching her nnd thinking, and
after a wile I sed, Hay, ma, slppos-in- g

you was in n big high blldlng and
it cawt on fire nnd the ony way you
could excapo was to jump out the
window into the flrcmens blnnklt, would
you do It, ma

Now wata tho use of stitch
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thing aa that? sed mn.
Well gosh, ma, jest slpposc, I sed,

Its no diskraco to slpposc.
In the fcrfit plaeo wou'dent be1

so silly as to stay In bcrnlng blld-
lng so long, sed ma.

Well slpposc you was asleep, ma.
nnd jest woak up In time to smell
the stuoak and jump out tho window,

sed. Would ou do It If you saw
the firemen holding out blanklt
down nnd you? sed.

Well of corse, If there wn no other
naturally, sed ma, and I sed. Ho

would I, ma, ony its prltty hard
of tiling to do nnd pcrsln nwt to
have practlco fcrst, dont you
think so, ma?

slpposc so, ony pcrslnally Id Jest
nR xnon be Ixcuscd. sed mn. Mccnlng
nhe would drather not Jump unless sue
nbsilutcly had to, and sed, ell gosa,
(. ma, I blccve in practice? I do,
dont wunt to get cawt in bernlng
blldlng nnd half to Jump blnnklt
for the fcrst time without cuy prac-
tice, holey emoaks, mn. ma kepp
on and kepp on watch-
ing her and thinking, and prltty soon

sed, had some practice this nftlr-noo- n,

ma, us fellows played firemen
nnd wc the blanklt under our pur-
ler window and took terns jumping Into
it to save our AVlcli ma

on and sed. The
ony trubble was the blanklt ripped
rlto In wen Puds Slmklns
nnd If you dont bleevc It wy Just
on my bed nnd youll see It there In 2
pceces Insted of one.

llclng to tell her whose blan-
klt wo used, and rhe ran up to sec
nnd got jest as mad as if she had
found It out fer herself.

to be goodmust be fresh

SALADA"
is always fresh and possesses that
of 'goodness1 that has it

$750
Average Reduction on All
Models Since Last Year

Price Now $1895
And remember that for five years,vincluding last year, when

sold at $2600, the Hudson Super-Silxjw-as the largest selling
fine car in the world.
At its new of $1895, doesn't Ht represent incomparably
the greatest value in the fine carmarket?,
iNo judicious buyer today hisj.cjibice without comparing
not only the present of cars,' but also their relative
yalues indicated by the position! and? reputation they have
held for years.
Such comparison-toda- y directs ft intensified interest i upon
Hudson.

Redoubles Hudson's Value
Advantage

call attention
quality, abiliiy dis-

tinction Hudson. Its leader-
ship acknowl-
edged position.

largest selling
In way proof

offered established
right that eminence.

Many official records
years' standing.

have challenged inces-sand- y.

significant that
five intensive competi-
tion produced
outstrip them?

Coupe
Cabriolet

'AUGTJStt 1921

plaited,

NOTE BOOK

Imbroldcring

sipposlng

Ixpcctlng

imbroldcring,

Tea

unique flavour
justly made famous

price

makes
price

And consider that many Super-Sixe- s

are today rendering
smooth, dependable duty after
more than 100,000 miles of
service.

Does any within new price
range deserve consideration upon
the basis of comparative proofs?,

And among higher priced cars
where will you find any desir-

able quality that Hudson
$1895 does not give in . equal
measure?

The Lowest Prices for Which These
Models Ever Sold
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Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sales Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street
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WANAMAKER'S ! WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Cemtar Aisle

Opp e$
Sale of Little Boys'

Suits, $1.35 and
$1.75

All were considerably higher
in our own stocks a day or so
ago, but prices are loworod
because sizes are broken. But
what satisfactory picking for
mothers of boys of 2 to 6

ycarsl

The suits at $1.35 are mostly
goody little button-o- n styles,
some with white waists. Those
at $1.75 are tho better regula-
tions and Norfolks with long
sleeves, mndo of llncne, jean
and gingham.

Fresh Neckwear
50c to $1.25

I

Pretty and dainty are tho
collars, sots and vestees' of
organdie, net and lace, all re-
markably low in price. They
are all first aids to always
looking fresh, you know!

Net guimpes aro $1.50 to
$2.50.

10c a Yard for
Striped Outing

Flannel
Time for needles to get busy

on nightgowns, pajamas, pet-
ticoats and little slipsl This
is the material for them, soft
outing flannel, 26 inches wide,
with pink or blue stripes.

Girls' New School
Frocks, $1, $2

and $2.50
Yes, they have long sleeves!

Of chambray in lavender,
green or blue; of plaid ging-
ham trimmed with plain color
or plaid collars and cuffs, they
are in becoming styles that
girls will like to wear to
school. Sizes G to 14 years.

Women's Vests
20c

Finely ribbed cotton vests in
regular and extra sizes are
in low-nec-k, sleeveless and
bodice styles. First and
second quality among them,
but all good value.

An Odd Lot of
Women's Blouses

$1.45
Slightly mussed and there-

fore more than slightly low-
ered in price, they are in va-
rious sizes, a few of a kind.
Almost all aro white but a few
show a touch of color.

Fresh Curtains
Special, 85c

Nice white scrim and neatly
hemstitched borders make a
pleasing combination for tho
first Autumn curtains.

They are fully 2 V yaids
long and wide enough to hang
well.

(Chestnut)

Sizes

New Bloomers

Last Call for
Men's All-Wo- ol Suits at $12.50

Just fifty of these suits and they're worth coming early for! Of all-wo- ol

cheviot mixtures in green and brown colorings. Practical everyday suits
that men can wear for quite a while before putting them away for Spring.

Sizes 34 to 42, with especially good choosing in sizes 40 and 42.

100 Good Suits at $25
Yes, every thread is all-woo- l!

Light and dark mixtures and some brown herringbone stripes in the
group. These are medium-weig- ht suits that can be worn well into the Fall
in fact, many men wear no heavier all Winter long.

Odd Trousers, $5
Mixed patterns in all-wo- ol materials and in such variety that it should be an easy

matter to match the odd coat and vest that you may want to bring back into the running.
(Onllerr, Market)

Men's Golf Hose
With Fancy Tops, $2

Good wool hose, carefully proportioned and
knitted of soft yarns, in plain gray, plain brown or
a brown heather mixture. Sizes 10 to 11.

(OaUery, Market)

Men's Cotton Underwear
50c Garment

Light-weig- ht white cotton shirts are made with
short sleeves and tho drawers aro ankle length.
Shirts in sizes 34 to 46; drawers, sizes 32 to 46.
Second quality.

(Qallerr. Market)

Women's Batiste
Bloomers, 35c

Elastic finishes tho tops and
tho knees of these well-mad- e

bloomers of flesh or white ba-

tiste.

Step-in- s at 50c
Step-i- n bloomers of flesh or

white batiste aro finished with
pretty lace. They have clastic
in the waists.

(Central)

Navy Slip-o- n Frocks,
These comfortable, frocks Fall

are finished with belts of jersey.
Slip-o- n frocks of navy blue serge bound with

black silk braid aro

New Frocks at $10.75
Several interesting models in navy serge at this

price. Some are trimmed with braiding orcolored
stitchery; others show beads or wool embroidery.

New Crepe de Chine
or Tricotine Dresses, $16.75

Charming little dresses of navy blue or black
crepe de chine are beaded. Tricotine dresses
are made in a variety of ways, trimmed with beads,
embroidery or braid.

Other new Fall dresses of silk or cloth are here
at $23.50, $25, $29 to $57.50.
v
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and $5.50
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practical for

$5.
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Frocks, $1

Imagine white and dresses of
charm Of course, in the season

they were marked three, four, five and six
as much. Also a variety of figured voile

Guimpe Dresses, $2
Of rose or blue linene detachable white

guimpes.

Finest Organdie and Voile
Dresses, $5 and $7.50

Think of a of white Swiss made
over an entire fountation of taffeta, with a taffeta
sash to match, for $7.50!

It is just one of the amazing in

voile dresses are $7.50 and
frocks of Scotch are $5.

Boys' School Suits
With Two Pair of Knickers

Special at $9. 75
it's doubly special when you consider every thread

of suits wool. suits are in plain or pleated
Norfolk style, of gray, brown or green mixed cheviots.

Coats are carefully tailored and lined with mohair.
Knickerbockers are lined throughout and tho scams are
doubled stitched and taped. Every contact point in these suits
is well to stand the wear active boys
give their clothes.

to 17 sizes.
(Gallery. Market)

Bloomer Dresses
At $3.25

of these comfortable frocks is sketched. It is of dark blue
chambray with white pique collar and pocket tops which are bound
with checked gingham. A sash ties in the hn V. Sizes
to l.
A New Regulation

At $3
kind of dress that most little

girls like to wear to school. It is cadet blue
gingham of good sturdy knife pleated
on to The sailor and
cuffs show three of braid and
there is red band the and red tie.

to years.

for

new
narrow

Gymnasium Classes,
$4.50

You'll notice several improvements these
bloomers, chief among them pocket,

colored organdie
real for $1! earlier

times
frocks.

with

Our

frock organdie

alues this
collection.

French hand-mad- e

fine gingham

And that
these pure The

reinforced hard that
year

One

),l & 13

which many girls have wanted. &3.2K
The bloomers are of navy blue wool serge, pleated on to a waist-

band. Tho $5.60 bloomers are reinforced and nave an inner band forbuttoning on to a waiBt.
Sizes 8 to 18 years.

(Market)

Fine New Golf Shoe
For Men $6.50

Style, comfort and
service are in every
line of this new golf
shoe for men.

It is of smoked
elkskin, durable yet
soft and pliant, with

4 n

H

or tan saddle to give support to tho arch of the
foot. Toes aro wide and comiortaoie ana me uiau-indent- ed

rubber sole and heel grip the ground with
firmness.

(Gallery, Market)

A Jersey Frock With a Jacket
to Match, $16.

It's one of the most practical ideas for school and college
girls or for any young woman, in fact. The frock is in the
sleeveless slip-o- n style that is so fashionable and so easy to
wear. The Jacket is in the regular sports style with a belt
and plenty of pockets. In tan, blue or brown.

New Fur-Trimm- ed Suits
of vclour are ready for the going-awa- y wardrobe of the school
girl. $27.50, $29, $35 to $57.50.

(Market)

Blue Jersey $6

Summer

New

blue.
(Market)
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$10.75

Gingham Dresses, $250
Plaids and checks in a wide range of colorings.

Extra-Siz- e Voile Dresses, $2.50
Flowered voile dresses are mostly in shades of

Double-pane- l White
Sateen Petticoats, 85c

Good quality white sateen is
made into serviceable petticoats
with double panels front and back.
Tho flounces are finished with
little ruffles.

Extra-siz- e white sateen petti-

coats with double panels are
51.50.

(Centrnl)

3Zi

Wanamaker
Bath Soap, $1 Dozen

Round, fragrant, generous
cakes of rose and buttermilk or
square Cakes of peroxide and
vegetable oil soap.

Talcum Powder
18c Pound

In corylopsis
and rose fragrances delight-
fully smooth.

(Central)

Striped Flannel and Silk
Sports Skirts, $7.50

Summer Clearaway
Delightful colors iharactenze the gay pleated sports skirts.

Emerald, chocolate, pink, light blue, king's blue and orange are some
of the shades. The silk skirts aro in novelty crepe weaves in
colorings. Originally many of these sknts were marked nearly twice
this sum. (MurUft)

What Other Rugs Spell
"Home" So Clearly as

Colonial Rag Rugs
Comfort, love, cheer, happy family life, everj thing that means

home is bound up in Colonial rag rugs.
Just the name "Colonial" carries a world of meaning and takes

our thoughts back to the times when our rs mado
the rugs by hand in their own homes.

How They Would Appreciate These Long-wearin- g

Rag Rugs
made not of cast-of- f household rags, but of clean factory remnants!
The lovely colors, too, the holders in blues, rose and tan, the strong
warps they would appreciate these much more than ve do. Ileal
American rugs are tnese rag rugs.

24 36 inches, 55c
25 x 50 inches, 75c
27 x 54 inches, 90c
30x60 inches, $1.15
36 x 72 inches, $1.50

$16.75

SSmMmw )j!ffl

75

Yiff

trailing arbutus,
and

exquisite

(Chtttnut)

4x7 feet. $2.65
6x9 feet, $4.85
8 x 10 feet, $7.50
9 x 12 feet, $8.50
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